
1: Complete the Beatitude: blessed are the pure 
in heart... 

...for they shall see God

...for they shall obtain mercy

...for they shall inherit the earth

...for they shall be comforted

2: To what food does the Lord compare his 
disciples? 

Herbs
Bread
Salt
Yeast

3: What did Jesus say is as bad as murder? 

Jealousy
Anger
Greed
Adultery

4: Jesus said not to swear by your head because 
you cannot do what? 

Count the hairs on your head
Make one hair black or white
Make your hair grow
Stop your hair going grey

5: According to Jesus, what is the earth? 

God’s throne
God’s creation
God’s footstool
God’s garden

6: What should you do if someone asks you to go 
with them for a mile? 

Say no
Go with them for a mile
Go with them for two miles
Go with them for a mile and carry their bag

7: Where is the best place to pray? 

In your closet with the door shut
On the street corner
In the synagogue
With your family

8: In the Lord’s prayer, what follows the line 
“Hallowed be thy name”? 

Give us this day our daily bread
Thy will be done in earth
Thy kingdom come
Lead us not into temptation

9: What should you do when you fast? 

Wash your face, and put on your robes
Have a sad countenance
Pray in the synagogue
Anoint your head, and wash your face

10: What happens to treasure on earth? 

You pay taxes with it
You worry about it
Thieves steal it
The king takes it
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11: What is the light of the body? 

The eye

The mouth

The heart

The head

12: Who was compared infavourably to the lilies 

of the fi eld? 

King Herod

King Solomon

King David

The Queen of Sheba

13: What does Jesus say about tomorrow? 

Prepare well for it

Take no thought for it

Pray about it nightly

Always think about it

14: Why should we not judge people? 

Because God will judge them

In case we are wrong

So that we are not judged

Because we are sinners

15: What should you not throw before swine? 

Food

Pearls

Bread

Coins

16: Which is the gate that leads to life? 

Narrow gate

Broad gate

Golden gate

Small gate

17: What does a good tree bring forth? 

Bad fruit

Good fruit

Green leaves

Ripe fruit

18: What happened to the man who built his 

house upon the sand? 

The house stood still

The house half fell down

The house fell fl at

The roof blew away

19: What it is in the hypocrite’s eye? 

Dirt

A fl y

A mote

A beam

20: How did the people view Jesus’ teachings? 

His teachings were interesting

He taught like the Pharisees

He taught with authority

He taught like a learned man
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